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THE EVENING CURRENT
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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
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RUSSIANS PURPOSE

By Asioi'inted

Press.
openhairen. June I. Report- from
Vn una say that simultaueous'.y
with
the opening of the Austrian parliament that thousands
of workmen
ceased work and organized a great
prueffl liofl as a demonstration
for
peace.

lAUSTRIANS TRY TO

jun-tic- e

LY IMPAIRJNDUSTRY!
London, .lime

By Associate. I Preis.
New York, June
a eonspirary charge

hearing of
tn violate the
selective conscription law against M.
Klenor Wilson and I'arker Hrainard.
a college senior, and Owen ('attel. n
Columlius University
and
senior
Charles Francis Phillips, a former
Columbia student, was postponed until tomorrow.

Strikes

to pura

Associated

Hy

Press.

'

Press.
Topeka. June 1. On the French
front in France, from the Associated
Press Stuff Correspondent, June 1.
Between April IS and May 24 the
numher of QtfflMM prisoners falling
into French hands reached a total of
thouBlJtffl of whom twenty-eigh- t
The French
sand an- unwounded.
undouhtedly will continue their attacks when the proper moment

not even fighting
to enter. Preparations are being made to lose tha
gate m net that stretches across the I
has I
This pa
mouth of the hurlior
not boOfl closed since it was placed I
The officials refuse in
in position.
formation regarding this precaution.
outgoing

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
"ALWAYS QLAD TO SERVE YOU"

It is with regret that w. rent
John Steven- - still very ill. She
is a lovely young woman, a member
of the
ii. It and has been for many
years a general favorite in In r home
and will, her host of friends

SHIPS
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WHEN

Tin:

HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY

USING

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED
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AMERICAN

mi

VESSELS

ATTACKED BY GERMANS-

-'
to

"
Press.
London, June 1. The American"
sailing vensel Harbnrn was attacked''
theil,"j
by gun tire from a submarine
Ths
morning of May twenty-fourth- .
crew was landed at Gibralter and the'0,
American ship Francis was attacked
,,.
IS
un
a
V...
u. . u. u , '
iJr KUI1 mias
report from Cadi..
r.

By Associated

-

FRENCH

if

SUCCESSES

e
Associated Press.
Paris, June I. The Frenrn troop it
captured a Germun post south ofin
hevreux taking many prisoners the d
Raids M
war office announced today
by the Germans and attacks on Cas--t
,lt
QUO were repulsed.
By

i
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Mrs

Glad Polk,

Be

Loyal To Yourself

Unity! proaporH) hi your own prosperity in feel
hv
Help )ourself therefore,
RK THF. COMMUNITY.
helping vour community- - you owe yourself that much at least.
our

roOJIas

YOU

III

I

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

impressed with the
storms that weep over this
count rv.

is not favorably

nod

"

a

in the mountains,

dust

HOME

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

brother of It. B. Polk
came in last night
U, S. WEATHER FORECAST
from a trip to Palo Pinto, Texas,
Hy Associated Press.
In
closed out Ins
mother'
San Francisco, June 1. A leak in where
JUNE I. 1SI7.
In r
'limped
household
the local postotllce building from property,
goods
here,
where
line
and
horses
government
which
have
secrets
Generally fair tonight ami Satur
reached outside sources is admitted she expects t" make her home in the day. except rain tonight in Northeast
future.
hy United State- - district attorneys
portion.
here today.
Cooler tonight Southeast portion.
Jim Bradford, from the plain
Warmer Saturday Northeast
He
country, was In town yesterday.
FRANCISCO

Press.
Croat Britain's
London, June
losses in cereal ships has lieen only
six per cent according to a statement
made, it is asserted in the press hy
of food
Keennedy Jones, director
economy and ministry of food, stating that he had made allowance for
per cent of this
loss of twenty-fivLum Dougherty came m yesterday
.ind of sipping.
He was nt
afternoon from Nidine.
tin- sale of lots at Fuskin thirty-twV. II. Lusk and sons, John anil Aud, miles northwest of Midland on the
left for the ranch anil Lovingtom new line of railway, the Midland and
yesterday morning. They have spent Northwestern.
While there he pura few days in town meeting friends chased a lot and states that lots sold
as high ns f i0
and attending the chautauqua.
Hy Associated

n

n

S. K. Matlock, a St. liOUia DU v li
man, eras in our city ; iterday to
take in the sights .i n! pool himself
generally on business inspect.in
re
the great southwest befjre n
turn mm to the Mound City.

LOSS

p..

TWO

-

THIS IS THF. AMOUNT OK U. S. TREASURY CERTIFICATES CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
WE ARK SUBSCRIBING.
We are taking additional HubarriptionN for others without charge
and hereby urge you to inquire at this hank for FULL PARTICULARS.

BRITISH

June 1. Shortly before
was learned the order closing the Mirt had been rescinded although at that time the gate wis
still closed.
New York.

n.

Associated Press.
DEATH TOLL OF TORNADO
London, June I. The American
sailing ship Dirgu of three thousand
REAGHESSEVENTY-NIN- E
tons was sunk by a German submarine following an attack of gun tire By Associated Press.
bombs. The crew was
landed at
St. ouis, June
The dootll toll
Plymouth except John Hay. the third
of the tornado that swept Sootbeas
mate, who
drowned.
tern Missouri and Southern Illinois
,
James Isaacs, one of our stalwart Wednesday has grown to seventy-nineaccording to late reports receivHy Associated Press.
friends from the entcrprisng city of
Hundred!
Wash inc;t .ii, June
The president
Knowles, arrived in the city yester- - ed over crippled wires.
in a proclamation warns all persons
day evening on his way to HI Paso wi re injured and many ore homeless
by
registration
seeking to avoid
Washington. June
The admin- to rally around our flair, not by shout and property damage runs into the
leaving the country that they expose istration managers
senate Ingi but by enlisting in Uncle Sam's millions.
in the
themselves to prosecution and mil- have decided to let the newspaper service
By Associated Press.
itary aervice eventually in spite of censorship section of the espionage
Willard Hales left for his ranch tobill die.
their efforts to avoid it.
Madrid. June
disorders particiday after resting a pell in our city pated in by soldiers occurred in BarHe claims he needs no alfalfa on his celona and several officers WON
ranch as he ha- - a superfluity of
grass at present

$10,000.00

vessels

--

Hy

-

port of
dayl'ght to

iMiats being permitted

The
factories in I'etroirrud
which are reiram ground recently lost.
mostly oni'atred in war munition Austrian mas.'., attacking in the
FOR RAID ON LONDON
VodlcO were tirmly met nnd the atwork, Keuter's correspondent
tack completely repulsed, it ll ofti By
Associated press.
nally announced
London, June I. Many tons of
Immhs dropped hy British an craft on
OYER 31,000 PRISONERS
AMERICAN SHIP SUNK BY
the Belgian towns of Ostenil, Zuhmg-gand Hingeshu it was o
tally anCAPTURED BY FRENCH
SUB: ONE MAN DROWNED nounced today

By Associated

YORK

WW

Hy Associated Press.
New York, June,.
New York was closed at

Koine, June I
Violent efforts were
li.e production were derided upon in
a hundred ami twenty of the largest made hy tin Auatriani last night to
BRITISH AIRMEN RETALIATE

Hy Associated Press.

Kansas City, June I.- - Twelve outspoken objectors U the conscription
law in Kansas ( ity and suiiuunding
territory awakened behind prison
liars this morning charged with MM
spirary against the government. Included among those held are two women, Mm. Leonora Warner
Moore
and I)r Kva Hardin?.

I.

REGAIN POSITIONS

mm

w

IS CLOSED UP TIGHT)

DESIRE PEACE
Press.
Vsashington, June I
only
days more before the draft rcg-rmtlon day the department of
has planned to exert every energy to quell ant eoMeriptton agitation which already has resulted in
many arrests in various rltlea.

0 F NFW

AUSTRIAN WORKMFN PORT

MANY ARRESTS FOR CONSPIRACY

If. Copy.

now
Dlatriet Attorney Robert
made a trip to Roswell yestenlay to
be gone ii few days looking officially
over his tield of owrk. Hob is feeling tine now after his return from
the north and is reudy for work.

C. G. Durrell, of Van Horn, Texas,
raa an overnight
gorat of Hotel

Walter Ralph of the lirm of Nclso

If

on. Walter, Jr., and his older bi other
and family, W. K Ralph, are starting
from Texrkanu by automobile
for
L'arlebad. Walter hus been with his
uncle studying the violin and going)
Mrs Dougherty of Midland is visit-outo scuoli for the past season,
and
her daughter, Mrs. Dock t'outcs, being
the baby son and a general
some
of
here
on the ranch southeast
favorite here his career is being
ixty miles and the two ladies ate in wat.he l with
interest.
town today
r

1

.lames Wallace, the little s,,n of the
went out to Lovtngton
contractor,
He
Wednesday with Daddy Heard

Mrs C N. Jones, Miss Grace and
Ihtllas Jones, left yesterday after will
visit with his cousins and aunt
noon for the Gordon ranch for a visit
Mrs. Duke,
with Mrs. Jones, parents.
Mr- - H. A Saunders and the two
little boys who have been visit mr
her mother, Mrs. Humuz, and the
bov i, AlbOfl and Vcrnio, and a mar
rlod sister, Mrs. Fleming of oving,
fur the past few weeks, left yetter
day for Hurley, N. M,whore she "ill
join her husband.

Hilly O'Neal, the popular cowboy
from Knowles, who has been re iper.
uling in our city for several day,
took pa.vsuge lor Home nil.- - m 'inu
Sfl
on the mall Una,

Mrs. II. II Polk, her sister,
Myrtle Ward, and Hu's sister. MidU
Alva Polk, arrived in ( urlsoad laaj
Mr
evening,
Polk has bOOg
"I
Mineral Wells for treatment
She I
seemingly much unproved
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Special Sale on Stock Food
WITH EACH PAIL OF INTERNATIONAL
THIS WEEK. WE WILL GIVE FIFTY
GOOD ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE.
He sure to see the Chautauqua thle weed.

STOCK FOOD gOl.ll
CFiNTS IN TR.DK,

DRUG STORE
eORNER
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I.IKE AWAY THE SE SUMMER HAYS OVER
A HOT STOVE, (JET A

WORRY YOUR

hates. 5.00
mmnimm
year in advance

ir month, in advance
mpli" copies
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EVENING

CLARK JEWEL

.to

11

OIL STOVE, and forget your Kitchen worries.
why a CLAM JEWEL ll

second-clas- s
matter
Entered
s
April 11, 1917, nt the pout office t
c arlsbad,
New Mexico under the Act
iH7i." Published daily.
Match
Sundays excepted, bj th Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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of Agriculture Says
Everybody Should Adopt
Wheatless Days.

Begin tialay lu oat mora corn meal
smi bomluj ifittH in place of wheal
our ami wheal breakfaet fooog,'1 is
the moeeage the United stati s depatl
mom of sirrk'ultore is sending out
broadcast lo bouaawlvee
"ftf a
wbeatJess
reahfael tomorrow ami
Hu n pxiend the wbaathMa idea to nth
or days or meals,' tin diets rj apo
iniNts suggest,
Uorti, a aroal natural broailstaff of
this iountry, tin donartmant'i special
IstM pon.t out, baa abl boon osisl fur
ti n idMfi roml noarl)
aa mueh as its
valuable nutritive tlttalttlee warrant
This Is due largely lo the fai t Unit
man j persons with a wheat iialiik'
tsblt novel- Iniva lakon tbc pains to
loam lo use ,orn
'I'lioro Is no Im
portaol dleteta
dltfeeaoce betwaan
com and wheal as aoUNaa of tanly

RAY'S PHOTO STODIO
i.l

.

.

fnal,
To i
who
lah to try whoa'ioaa
uiohis tin- departmeal iintrm the M
IowIiik for s whoallraa tiroakfast M
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iso work li mi important
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Un ope dona by the V M
inong those who an werou tho nu
nail
.,il... ...i..
If ...... I,..
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II Hi
an means u"
as n
vol. k... ..ii
loam a puro, healthy atmosphere
ir youi boy while away from your
reside
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EMENT.
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WHEAT

Owing to tho
increase m
iforting newspapers, it bepn
Imperative for uk to disconi.'
tinue publication of tho Democrat af
The entail
ti r the issue of June "ih.
vor tho country havo had
pa
their choice of either suspending or
ini n ssini tho lice where the Hold
u
lied.
Tho oditor has therefore!
purchased tho Lovington Leader ami
mil Increase tho all homo print foa
tun and Rive to tho new county
lit t
No small paper
ilasi paper
can exist at present prices with pre
Tho combination 0
ii ni patronage,
the two papers will enable ue lo not
only continue, but will enable ue to
put ,n Improved machinery and get
out a paper thai we will all be proud
to see.

The Young Men's Christian Acommittee composed of
Lewis, Clarence Ball) E, licmonwuj
jut-s-

N
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NEIGHBOR"
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Aa a lUbatltllta for a host hraskfast
try WbltO or yellow lornmoal 01
i
bom lay grlia,
with cream at. t
Sugar, boiler, alrup or float. 01 .tried
fOOdj

lailiei nave imm n
Tin- large nasi
lamned raeawtly with news about
ttroe In East Hi
aids made i
vu
I hat city
has
i iii,.i.
Ill
I,.... ,i. .lil unr Iii tho iiilbli. a
hot
at in ver) up
,ur modal oltle
ll see mi somewhat
or udvanlaKos.
UUens nuuiu mtrainee that a
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rioting
riKhl
iii
uU'o
I
.or country ih onu.n,'od In the ext
en pnw r
1Kly woiKhty pro il m
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VV..
win"
inal li if
ftftlVII
have been in.bbo.l miutn oi
line, but f"i
lie Msson and Dismi
rwery ianre
diffen ni res ion
ity m tho nojrrnent nmw
f the voters m ronipo
affletiation
all ai
.VI ft .i.iAi linn
,,f colored vol
it...
al
n ha mddanly taken,..iioplan and
lllinoln
republican
in
aays
i
i ho ci oat oman
ir iDTP ft"i m u...in.
;l1
iMtor. with its raids on mr
am., ai d HprinRfleld in the .hadow
if Lincoln's tomb, and now at husi
Louia. laetu mueh of belna em
In,
of the moai w.oh nolo
vunon un
m
he rail splitt. r
Sored race once learns that thou
rlrnd- - iro Sooth of tho Ohio river.
stride
te race will havo made a itreai
irward. Iel thorn brook the shack
party ha placed
a tho Republican
before then will
not
and
n them
If there
.y make real progress
'
.1 ul ..,, Ill .
a an" wno uouiu iiw
relet them to the rafflalration
ito.
Kiks of any larite city in the
Fhe
f Illinois. Indiana, and Ohio
.ft
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LIGHTNING.

frail

S,iffri
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From R'ifmni..i
bar Ha la
Well Now
a Hiiffi'iei front rbeu
Inillana, rn
Mat lain each a Intel foi Iho iaal Hfleeu
years, Waltei Lurltig irf llaync town
iiii hHleves iimt bo kh, permanently
eiirisl of Iho disease Ii) a etroke of
HgbtnluM
Wblh silling m his hums
durlug a s!
leetrle storm the
hOUac w is alriH'M bj llglltalUgi
uud
both be and his wiio n
uueril no
eonaeliais
h was hhii iiigsculii Ibai
they were lev Ived
lAtelj hr bus ma boon trouMadi end
tie laillovee
if rheumatism was burned
out of hia sysiHin by the ahattrleiiy
wtiicii iaeeed tbrongh tits iuai

mil Indian broad etc
Pried cornmoal muab,

con reea.
Hominy
frits ami coaraa hominy
ICOmotlmwi ' ailed lampl may be Isilled
and used like inSCSffOOl or other wheat
paatea in servs is snio dtebue with
moat.

r. me,

V

..n...

lor

OH'

.1,

.ay lonirar by tlw
Ut remain la the
.aople underetand
sad hao always

l

OoiMii

POC
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I

pn-aii-

lvi

KESII SUM

.Vim Vacuum
up I ires

friwi hominy

or cornmoal inineskea mar"e 'wl'h very
little whoa tlmir will Iks found a plea,
lag van.,
from wheat rakoa
Cornmoal codflsh enkea, cornmoal
rapple,
nrumaal croQuettee,
can
meal m imuilny cooked with mast.
Hits. I'beesi
isr milk, will sui
ply noorlkblhg dlshra for ilia lieariy

.lusi Received
I

-t

a doAon different fnrma of oorn
broad. BUch as tow ako iiml
aofi
off IpOOU corn broad,
boinlny brsuiV
Rogtoa
ami
brnvftr.
ffys
is.muieal
broad
plOJ

,,,iir

.'

s substitute fur wheal btoruils,
loiiiha Ionise it He an on.

rolls ,,r

dessert

Indian pudding, corn

meal snd lit; or apple padding, apple
dumpiiiiKs
inrnmeal doughnuts, Kin
garbread, oake, frull gems, eti
win
rontrlbnte variety aa weit a. nourish.
meill to the bill of fare
i'ha boil-- . 'Wife wh.i wishes to sob
CtltUle cm a fur aoine but But all of
the wheal tl.Mir euii make exrelloul
i.'ilsi'.l or lighl hri'Sd pninak.1
waf'
flea mnlllua rolls, graham Hum Indian

bread etc
o rvi
Wheat.
hnrlov. uals
..ri.
FOR and iHitatoes are largely luferohauge
abl. .. Si ii. s i.f ilari'll m the do t
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WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

T. U. PROGRAM,

The W. 0, T. U. will meet at the
homo of Mm. Alta Wright Tuesday
afternoon Juno Ii at It o'clock. All
wishing conveyance should meet at
Tho
the Methodiat church at
follow lug program w ill bo rendered
Song. No. 61, in Whito Ribbon
Hymnal.
Si'ripturo lesson
Prayer.
Roll call.
Response by scripture
verso.
Solo, Violet tiossett.
"What tho Editor Want and Why
tl,.' Magar.iii"
Reject
nUor Ad
vertisements," Mrs. Wright.
'What is u Soft Drink?" Mr.
Svickard.
BaKRi No. Un.
Mrs
"Horcdity anil Environment.
White
Doxology
Benediction,

HERE.

LET US WOW YOU

ItsfUlar army ratloua now aened
for luncheon at one New York hotel.

J. S. Oliver

Hebool Cblldren are helping 8t lainta
raUaM llgjOtlO worth of wsste paper.

Rest Room
EYEIH COMPORT

R.E.Dick
DRUGGIST

'HONE 9

in Knowles last

PHONE

Wednesday

9

inve

gating seed conditions.
Amos Eakm of Pleasant Valley
was

in Knowles last Tueaday
and
Wednesday
Mr. Eakin was accom
pan led by Mrs. W. C, Cooley and
daughter,
Juaaita, they returnim;
from Hope, where they went several
days previously to attend the funer
al of Mrs. ( ooloy's stepfather, Y. J.
Harrington, who died at that point
Will Smith and family are in from Inst Saturday.
Rocky today und report
tho sick
(
hosier lluford. who hua been emmuch bettor.
Mrs. Bhafer Is doing ployed at the Emerson
Mercantile
nicely and Mrs. Smith was out this Co. for several months, made up his
lino morninir for a ear ride.
mind to io to PfallCa, hence tendered
his resignation this week and will jco
to Arteela. as soon na he can shape
KNUWLEK.
up his affairs, so na to enable him
Uncle Joe Qraham and son-- . John to make his
son ami .Indie, were in Knowles atE. C Curtis who has been to la
tending lo bueineee the other day.
mesa. To a
attending lo business
Mrs, Elbert Bhlpp returned from for a month, returned to hia ranch
Abilene, Texas, ii fi a days I go, Mrs. north of towr. the uthor day.
Bhlpp ha been visiting her parents
Tump WM in Knowles list
Cr
wennea i.iy
lor several wooas at inai poms.
nnvln for seed w!'i
Tom Johnson of Lovington waalwhieh to '.it down the cost of hVh
a buaineoa caller in Knowles one day livinit.
A latter from Molly Ray state
tb - ook.
ho
Colonel Hardin came in from the
cmployod In ipoeial eervlea by the
ranch last Tuesday attending to cow- - m. k. ami T. und at the p recent time
Is located st Bmlthville, Texas.
business,
Jim Qriffith went to Arteela last
Recruiting oflbters
from Artosia
u rearing to were in Knowles the latter part of
week and claimed he
go to Prance and Start something but Mat week und laid down the law and
the examining doctor said nothing I claimed they wan not jokiruj
Jim, therefore, returned to his ,.n, ,,f
M))H took their word for
home near Knowles last Tuesday u it.
very dojVcted patriot.
Nay and Lac Stilea returned from
Major Heath of the Walker Smith I
western part of the state last
They were in that section
Dmpanyi of Midland. Texas, was a I Monday
bwlnaac caller in town last Tuesduy. for a number of days Drospectini:
Ho reports tho section oust of us very for a ranch.
They state it to Im a
dry.
Kod country, but in their opinion
Mrs. i Mm Hardin came to town in one section of crust, in this section
her lluick six doing some chopping will tukc (ara of aa many cows as
the other day.
throe Sections in the country they
Cecil Miller Clime in from the ranch BOVOred and have do, 'id. si to stay with
last Wednesday VUtltlBg his old time the plains.
friends.
Cup. Wallace
the
Mr. and Mm. L. C, Culp were in man from Midland. Texas, was in this
town domic some spring shopping lust vicinity looking around last Knduy
Tuesday.
and Baturdajfi
VV. It. and D. II. Coleman furni.shed
ltunk Shipp, who was laid on the
shelf for regain With I case of thel the music for the ball in the hall last
measles for some time, Is auain out Friday night Tho participants claim
on the turf, and claims he is feeling it Wns highly satiafactory.
all 0 K.
John (Irani came to town from the
Mr and Mrs. William Marsha?!
ranch in Andrews county, Texas, and
were iii Knowles in ineir
tnk niominont mi it in the dance
cnllini; on friends last Tuesday
lust Friday niht and claimed he had
a lovely time.
Mr. and Mrs. Molt TeaglM and ba- Misses LottCOilc Ijiwley, Mary
soma Francis ltin: n
bios wore in Knowles doing
Done Montgomery
shopping last Wednesday and Musette Chcsnut, of I,ovin(rton.
Spring
., ni,!,
Im L'nnnil,,. I ,. .
mornini;.
K. Ferguson came t,. town from Ins attending the entertainment.
farm north of us and reports ho has! Charley Weir came up from Monu-4- r
jn bis car accompanied by Mis-170 acres planted und is unxiously
waiting for the rain which has bean tag Jennie Weir and Dall Turland,
predicted about Die lust of June.
sampleini; tho pleasure! of the gather- Henry XgaflttS has ubout fifty aem fog at the hall lu t Friday night,
plowed ready for planting and will
Fphnam Qrigffith wns in Knowles
prepare ubout lifty acres more, but .,st Wednesday enjoying a short
save the seed until we huvu JtUtlolT,
n little moro moisture in tho ground.
Branch "'N'. al was a visitor among
W. (i. Woorner went to Carlabad his old time friends in Knowles last
ami feasted on the truths uttered by I Wednesday.
y. W. Isaacs came to Knowles from
the peerless W. J. Hryan last Mon- day night and returned to KMWtaa I the furm south of town lust Wednes-Tuesdevening.
day, posting himself on the passing
Mrs. J. L. Emerson is expected to 'events of the day
return from her visit with hor par- - j Mrs. Sarah E, Ellis has been cover-entat Carlsbad tho latter part of j ,g thr greater portion of loa coun-thi- s
week.
to a peti- Ity, soliciting
ante t,()n to the governor for the appoint- Mr. and Mrs. John Dewhirrt
up town the other day, visiting ment as county superintendent for
a
friends
tho new county. She displayed
That high wind on the plains Us! strong indorsement.
Friday was the boss of them all.
Some persons seem to be sadly afWoke up the natives und allowed thorn flicted with a split itmguc, the only
what could be done.
known cure for which is to be taken
Fred Robiaon that hustling farmer in charge by a U. S Marshal who
from a few miles north of town was could fix their clock if any one can.
I
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AaaiiUnt county agent Buvena is
Tom Bingham and family
dotal some cluh work tmong the lovington, arc in town today
ana gins oi ine project me lost

LOCAL NEWS

few days of thin week.
Mm. I, I). At wood and Mm. Dr.
(irammnr has horn in town
J. O. (ireenlaw, of Artcsla, came thin
few day thii work.
afternoon and will lie the guests of
('has. I.aasetter who has boon very Mi and Mrs. S. I. Roberts.
ill with measles is reported much

Klaworth
in his car
John Hartshorn und family are ruck where
moving to the ranch farm down the three for a
Inn family.
Iley today to upend thr summer.
today.

James left thio evening
fur the ranch ut the cap
hr will look after affair
while and rrtuni and takr

from'

Humor of a disturbi.ncr
11
th
John Murrah ranch near LftkeWMd
reached town last evening that two
white men went out '
the ranch
from I AM WOod and raised a
with two Mexieans
that
wrrr working thrre with the sheep
and beat and drove off the men, one
of them coming on to town and look- in
for the sheriff.
The deputy;
sheriff, Walter McDonald, went out
and arrested them and they are tie- ing held there until tomorrow when
they will he brought here for trial

Will lisumbach
slipped In some
way yesterday while loading
wind
mill and hurt In bark, it wax thouj;!'t

after

a

Kodak Season

Hm

Is

rent he would lie alright.

M. E. Riley ia on thr sick list today and thr question is: Mas hr accidentally let the measles get him ?
If so he will have a riLtnher m little
OHM to have it.

Here

WK HAVE WHAT YOU WANT

Star Pharmacy

Th

1Kb

Rex all

Store

.

i

NEW UNIFORMS

FOR CO. II
IN III SIN ESH FOR VOI R HEALTH
The new recruits have received
their uniforms. There were forty or
M B Sewalt and Jim koherts of
more new suits, and all nice and new, laivinjrton. MM l.'.'OO head of mixed
fitted snugly, and today as the boys cattle at about Sib each, which will
Mrs. Roberts and dauKbter, I'los-sir- ,
Shattuck and cousins,
were drilling; they certainly looked be shippel from Kenna Jjne
tlewloton, und Johnnie Clark air in
Par-du- e
ure very busy getting things arline This is one of thr tinrst and
.wn, coming down with Hit cattle. ranged fur Miss ITossie to leavr
and Ryan negotiated the deal
T(
NOTICE
MII.K CUSTOMERS.
brst looking companies of nun and which places three big deals to the
fur Silvrr City, where she will
Dave Clements ami family were in attend thr normal school.
This is to notify my customers that boys in thr land and Carlsbad is err credit of this lirtn this season, the.
I
will not raise on the price of milk. tainly proud of her company.
from their ranch yesterday trading
other two being the Tom (iray and
R. o. Loathe rmun is in from thr The price will remain same as stilted
and looking after things in genital.
Lusk cattle making BJMO brad.
,1.
Mr. and Mrs, M
Otnole, of Otis,
Mr.--, l.euthrrmaii has
WKs today.
May loth at 7e. for pint and IS I r
were the guests of Henry RoVOMMMI
Joe Plowman und Victor I nude
from a visit with her mother for quarts.
.lame- - linker, of Pecos, sojourned
and family for a number of days this in our city for a short spell and resheep ranch, who was very ill in Van Horn. Texas,
rum the (iuaditlupc
Yours to serve,
week.
i miEDWIN RTEPHRMBOM,
in Wednesday and arc here to- - but left her feeling line.
turned to In- - hoOlf on the South
day
'Phone gMB,
hound train this morning
Dl MOND LOST
The Sweet Shop needs sweet cream.
The statement of 10c yesterday
he
I
M
l
800
aggard
lost
his
dia
Don't forget thr mass meeting at Call 75.
shipped
was a typographical error us milk
from
Walter Arlington
in
lu.night
while ut the i bun
imiiid
h" court house tonight to address
ha- - never sold as low as ten rents
of ua
tehoWOOd Wrdiirsday TfMl head
Today K. .1 Todd sold H, C. Kerr
be wore in his
tauqua.
It
was
one
peopie of Carlsbad in behalf of
i'per i ti it recently.
thr brst steers ami youny stuff one
II
ring, and he was in the rear of the could wish
I fiajr passenger Overland and a
rrty bond
Hr bought the
to see
ite
good Huick to It. D Brace of the
tent sitting on the tech of one of
WANTED Oood MOOnd bund lucy-- I the benches when the buck came off cnlves last fall nnd has kept them on
In
of El PMo was a progressive city of Malaga. He Idol
T. S. Mayberr
green wheat pasture all winter and
cle.
be
Must
cheap
for
I...
cash.
ami m throwing hi- - tend out
to fed
rioted visitor last night. Hr Ml hr kept the bull rolling by selling a
tbont the boot of alfalfa hay, alt
NELSON AND RALPH.
or
Catch hi- - weight, strin k the ItOfM 10
for Amarillo. TOXOS, ami Other plains Muxfer Truck to W. A. Potoot for
being good color and mcrage sire.
to
goud measure.
hard it flew out of the heavy gold Tho)
..viis this morning mi Important buslooking at
made one enjoy
WANTED
Sweet cream at the eta 071 thnt held it nnd was lost. Mol
vo
iness matters.
.f the 8 WOOt Shop
Mis- - Dona Ferguson is oni
them. He shipped them to Pnmpa,
Phone 7f.
Mr
trace could be found although the Texas to pasture
patients with the measles. She
ia
Mrs. Smidl, the wife of thr section late
Mr.
re
sifted.
was
sand
mlamong thr
many Cm
Mi. Lynch and family, who were ut
M,
man ut Rod Muffs, It expected has
Tuesday
Kansas
from
here
turned
l
Mr and Mis Bob U s and
drrn and gNWfl ups wrn are wishing the Tom Kindel place and left for having gone
in.
n town today and will visit with Mrs.
from Poftnloo with seven - li are
for her a speedy recovery.
the Sacramento mountain- - Sunday1
inning 'rem onto
in toen todO)
Hoy Dickson.
of fat cuttle, which hr had no
cars
Mn Kreco Mm
then ranch at Kermlt.
mornini', returned Monday, only goselling ut a line price
ing above Koswrll ami finding his sun trouble in
Leek and children dM not got off to
his
Mi
Hoglor! as they had planned
was not faring so well at that alti
ko
mOMlOO
just er.
tudr. as ho did brrr, returned and HOLIDAY FOR THE HARVEST. as Kramona took the
to be in fashion, so she says.
re again neighbors' of C, N. Jones
lot.
Mr
Lynch left Men Emplovsd In Mmst and Mills
and Tom iKndel.
lis.
Cjthsr
Crops
M'i
R,
Mr
of
Leek,
son
hithe little
SIMPLE BBC CSE IT la
for
home in Sweetwater, Texas
f
Lalair w llomi loM
8rctei.it
ami Mrs. Bert Leek, who was visityrstrrday to look tftor things their, formers si DuhnK Pa., I hat the 'J''
nn
going on the train, leaving thr car ttonsi end state depart menta of aati ing at the ranch with Ml uncles, came ion
He
m with Mr. ami Mrs. Hob Ij'ck
here for Itli son nnd daughter.
hail plana for a na
culture mill '.r
of
tion wide builds i diiiiOO Ihe harvest
was having such a gram! time out
as
t the iiilinr pri'lLicense ui wed are re issued In Rot'ssitti - n Mil
i'xpecti to return with be- there that
eell yesterday to Hershal Lucas and lem on farms
there,
.0
4 of men em
Hundresls ol
nils
Miss Violet Johnson.
Hershal Lucas
Hp
ploveil li, mills hlllies and oMcci tie
company
Mercantile
Peoples
The
is a son of Goo gO Lucas of Carlsbad
salil would be ealliJ olil on h do)
n and is well and fuvorubly known to euliatile Tot en. li locality to help Ihe dry goods- - tore prrsrntrd all ladies
who called at their store on MemorIt. Oi 0000) one of the young cat- Scott Etter informs us the most every one. He left here u few yenrs farmers gather (ludr grain
ial day morning some beautiful mag
icmen
northwest of Roswell, who impressive thing he aw in his recent ago ami ranched for himself and nrI I Its I
m. lias, thus in their progressive way
I
wns the X. (). ranch is in Carlsbad travels in eleven states was the1 way Mimulotad u good stock of cattle and
BABOI AM
Ml Di.l
Hi- - family
on both
his
typifying the spirit of the day and
all classes of citi.en- - are utli.mg all u ranch
lay transacting buoinoes,
CALLED TO THR PBBBIDIO.
reminding all of the beautiful cusvacant land, such as the right of way fallici'- - ami mother's side are good
tom observed in paying a tribute of
Hoy Murrah is with his lister Mrs along railroads, parks, vacant lots of financier in tin rattle and ranch bus- A message came yesterday
ay111- father and mother have Ing that Kirst Sergeant Brynn Mud- - respect to those who have crossed
I'r Lackey, this week visiting and every character und description, ure Ineaa
ulping her in various ways.
being pressed into usefulness ut pre- resided here for many years ami Mr gett was to go to the Presidio, near the river and are now resting under
sent. So us to meet any emergency Lucas hits u big druy business and San I'rancisco, California, where he the shade of the trees. The magmi
problems. will enter the training clued for lias were In lino condition and won
many difficult
Preacher Wilhoit, who, by the way, that muy trite There is no danger handles
cherished here, as they arr rarely
for several Thev no doubt are with their son, officers
no more of a preacher than Hoy of any overproduction
few
weeks
n
having
from
here
gone
seen hrre nnd they WON as beauMfttl
wr
come,
if
th
even
ei
BrjTOn
to
As
vrars
to
expects
the
Hum
make
by
Waller, accompanied
Martin
'ago to visit him. His host of school army his life work, his friends are is thrv wrrr rare.
ItoBi arrived
in the city yesterday to come to a conclusion in Ihe i Kl
evening from Knowlea on their way week the whole earth's crop would boy and girl friends and friends oi pleased to know he has promotion in
ha
supplying the the family feel sure Hershal
of
He - one of the oldtore for hllll
to Artesia to add tWO more name, come far short
Carpenter and painter wanting
market for several years to clio.-- i n wisely and his bride is just est enlisted members of Compon) Bo work $a.r,0 per day. 0. W. KINDLEY,
to Uncle Sam' at my. Knowing t hem world
the one woman in nil the world for is a general favorite with his men.
if old we are willing to go on record come at least.
Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
I
him. The Evening Current wishes and knows just how to get the best SSmoyddSw
In
are
the service
ui saying none
j
for them a life of pleasure ami
result! when he is with them When
two
more trustworthy than these
Miss l.ela Kirchcr is in town
he was a mall boy he aspired t
s
from
taunch
JERSEY BULL.
from her fathrr'.- - residence in
even
Miss Kirc't r
lie came here when
plains country
A line Jersey bull will be found at
Lakewood, Tni.rsda;'
LICENSE TO W Rl
year- - of age, Itniahed High School the (Tub Stable by people with cows
lias .nit returned from school at Do
went to Silver City and was setand
a
.vllet
who require the service of a good
she
took
Mollies.
lOWOi
B
were in evidence again
Company
May
lith. Thomas C. Jackson.
tling down to the routine duties of animal.
c
and doreootic
in
course
"c
'ast night at their usual hour
Lovington, ond Miss Rwto Buoooll,
i
pedagogy Alien tin order came fol
conflicted soreowtet with their science and i MUch cl.i nged from the
di
tho same town.
r. to go
to
lOOVing
Columbu
wi
Company
ll
OWNERS.
NOTICE
CAR
WHS
girl
sin
little
Still
week
past
during
the
iutine
May 2stb. C. C, Coosingham
Ilium lo- little time in joining Co.
The muffer ordinance will be endetracted nothing from the ease Carlttedi She la full of wonder at
and M
gan Hill. California,
Mm
H thenalthough he wus offered lirst forced after June 1.
and grace of their m.ineuverings as the changes mode in the city during
Ryan, of CorUbad.
J B. HAKER, Marshal.
i. gi ant with a Silver City company. f.
by last hi r absence and we can hardly real- Ethel
was clearly demonstrated
.do
May HOthi t rank Robert-- , of
ho preferred to go with tho home
girl
Lela.
ll
stately
ize this
night's drill.
IM
rado, and Miss Lillie Mae Thorn
boys as u private and worked his way
I
eai-- l
of Lovington.
up
10
BHHIUina,
in
ins
prwsvni
slisa go gj
IIMTIAN A
Vincent Smith of reives his commission, he expect.- - to1li"
rtnoj
Mav lllst,
J"1 VbbojfbPRV
Carlsbad, and Mi-- s ThelntO Heaufoul make the army a life railing ami of
K
KANI
INSI
of Carlsbad.
from
course his numerous friends
hero to Silver City, and from there KIRK.
l TOMOBIIjK,
Ml
and Mrs. Roy Dickson, who
to the border, expect him to make
Mr
have been pending a week with
HI J KITTY
good ami fool assured he will.
Dickson'- - brother, Hen, and family,
at the l oad ranch, came home yester0
day Mr. llickson says there may bo
fish in the river, but if so he did
stop a MINUTE. WE WANT TO TILL VOL BOMBTMINQ
Oil
not get any, but aside from this disELECTRIC IRONS all over the countrywill advance to ..mi to
appointment they had a nice visit.
We have a good atork on hand and will not raise the Z
day.
TRY OCR HEAVY OIL FOR HUMMER USE
price on our present stock. They, are still tl.aU.
The mountain pool came in Wedi n ERE IS A DIFFERENCE
EVERYTHING tiOINO UP BUT BLBCTBIC SERVICE
nesday evening with over 1000 head
to
BEST FOR ANY CAR
shipping
they
are
Do It Electrically.
of steers which
Van Horn, Texas, parties today.
.
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EAT ONE ICE CREAM
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SWEET SHOP
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Is Your

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

0WOAOOiO000O00OO00S

WANTED.

Sweet Cream. Call 7b.
THE SWEET SHOP

Giving You

Satisfaction?

Weaver's Garage

THR EVENING

CURRENT,

FRIDAY, JUNE 1.

ItlT.

YOU MUST REGISTER!

Extra Special

SEVEN POINTS ABOUT REGISTRATION
Tliere

;

ia

only ONE day for rcRietratinn, June

1917.

B,

I

Every male resident of (tie United Suited who baa reach,
hit twenty-hrs- t
and hut not reached bit thirty-flrt- t
birthday Ml
reflate? on the lav act, June fl, 1917. The only ciceptiona are off;
em nnil mliettd men of the rogulur armv, the navy, the mariu
COfpa ami the imtional jpiard anrl naval nii'litin while in the
eervtiv
of the united State nnd nt'lrera ir the oftiecrt' reeerve
oorpanl
enliatetj men In Ilia f nliatoil reserve corpt while in
active aerviee
--

BEGINNING SATURDAY
We offer any

ladies hat for

Rewlltr
n la distinct from .Iraft.
No matter that Jmi
elain you htva for ricmption, you must rafiattti

$5.00

-

SPEGIAL LOT AT $2.50

4Rcgiltratiotl la a public DUTY, For thoae not reeponaiv
to iHp onsc of tllil dntv the penalty of imprisonment, not fine
provided in the r., ft art.

For Quick Selling We Will Have
MANY SPECIAL FEATURES

fl
Thoae who through airkneta lhall he unable to rerlato,
should cause a i (ireeentativo to applv to the rounty or city Diets
for a copy of the n yiatrntion card. The clerk will rive inttroction-ato how this nr-- i should be filled ont. The card rhould than h
mailed by the aii . perton or delivered by hit agent to
the real-tra- r
of hll voting precinct. The tick perton will incloae a aelf a.
dressed stamped envelope for the return to him of hia regiitntio.

SA TURD A Y and MONDA

From 3 to

U

--

i

!

s

Y

certificate.

Any petara who einoctt to be abeent from hia voting pre
cinct on regie tration day rlinuld apply aa aoon aa practicable for
registration can to the county clerk of the ronntv where he may l
Itopping, or if ha in in a city of over 30,000 to the city clerk TV
clerk will record the anwera on the card and turn
it over to the
Bberatee,
The a Venter should mail tint card to the
regittrar of
Ina home voting punnet so that it will reach
that official by regie
l ration day.
A .elf td.lr.aeed atamped
envelope ahonld be incjoteo
with the ird to insure toe return to the ahaentee of a
recittretion
ertiin ate

P. M. Monday

Extraordinary Specials
ONE HOUR ONLY--

We Will Have Some

7-

We Want Your

A FIGHTER.

lime retain a'ae aitmltted
iohkiit nf
i be ofenalt r
It la refairted that when the (laraan
tonn iimke over Ventnti the Kreuen
French General ;in Expert Tactiwere ortlereil in eeaenale the fortreaa
'The rumor of tbla aronaad
fury of
cian and Strateqist.
Indignation In i ratMi', and fleneral de
i 'eetelneti area rnabeil
up froia Parla
HES NOW CHIEF OF STAFF. wiiti ortlera Hint Verdun mtlal he held
at nil iiMta
Petaln ari aeleeteil to on
it. I'nder hia eouiinaiHl Oenerel llerr
Whan War Startad Ha W. Colonel. aeganlaeil Ibe now iidebrated noliir
Admillad Maatar of OMana.vo Hia lranaNirt ayaiein, and the ealeb pbraae,
,t il tint naaa,"
hecaaie an uiiu
Motor Trent pert Catch Phraee, "They "'IIh'v
lit
hall Nol Paaa," Btnm, an Actual-Itat Verdun.
NO FIREWORKS
THIS YEAR.
Parte The appoint men I ..f ilenpral
retain a ebtef of staff .if ina mtnletrj Adimitin Won't Parmil 8al of Nniaa
Ma kerf In Nav York.
of war rc aiiK fatala'a aervtcee during
Ne
nik Tbla year"! Ponrtb of
the erltteal itagaa f the hattie of Var
Jul la
llNHllutelj lane mid nulae
dun In I'eliriinri and Man b, ll'lil
llohert
iliiiiisnn. It r iimmils
WhiMi .loffrr after plaetua the Froni i. lean
alntier. tina decided BgBtnat Kranlltn:
armies in n hiKh atate of orgaataatlon
lleeneee for mi) kind nf ttrewoehN
Waa tuaite a inarNlial of France and re
He ni' en hi hia reus,. us tlrat. alien
tlraat from held aervleo It
a
bf enetutea tnlahl tube advantage of the
llevrd at nrai that Potato, I hr bam of public aala ni imwnrks in at ore eii)o
aivfa. aeeond ibe powder Ibal would
Verd"n. wouk)
n
bin ti
u i. au into Neearorka nutibi lo la tHMiaervad
aaaud of the arm lea in I be BeM
onoraiiHt thai tbe otter waa trtuall) fur teat nurpnaeN
suite to him Uowevei hia iImmihIi

i,

1917.

'

MOTHER OF HERO

IS PROUD OF HIM

m

Son

of

Blind

Texas

i

Woman

Carried First Flag at Vimy.

--

i

tootha will be open from

those enaultbeit hoot of fi. redialing
lien
Iter DO
ale fiimi,Mi now,
proved himself the hero ahe alwaya
knew him lit Ik., and la. at of all, he
will aurelv nnie IkWUo toon for one of
hta feel w aa thol tWB and. nf rourie
he nn he of no more lis on tbe hattie
i
fcrni
The battle of Vim. tlldire waa the
vranilerltig, a.
ellniat to Bob I'tivl-)rrtilnriaia eare,.r finding life DioniKo
nona In the tin Teaai vlllatfe of Illand.
where bit father Baeld Jaateb Da via
waa tha nelihhorhooil preaelviei he left
when ii hoi flint trtlnlered Into fanaT
placet tie Hta in the t'nltcil Htatea
ilfe BBVltia eorpt und the regular tinny
for teVeftl yet ra Hint una tn ranutla
when the Wa f l.eati
The onfltet
prtMRlaed n.v eieltetioHil for t he nervea
of (tie lull )'Olina Tettn, alrimty Jadial
hy the rctltlnt of elvll Ilfe
lie at ome
eBllattd in a I'anadlan eipedlttoaar
force anil was sihiI t.
early In

Trade

atboin he had peraoti n.t iraltiedJi larSa
ly coot rtlnited to that thtorj
By I bit

- Registration

regiet ration day, .luna

Go.

Joyce-Pru- it

PETAIN

'

;

HE WILL GOME

1MB

HOME SOON

7

a

m

CHURCH

1

to 9 p aa. on

W

i ne subject
of the morning sermon
next day at the Preidiyterian church
Will lie "CniiHcription".
In the even-- j
Inp the .subject will be "The Pouular
(in .1" The interest in the meet inns
u, the church is well sustained in
spile of the VlU'utlnll period.

MKTHODIST CHURCH,
lehool B:48 : m.
Preaehing leryice at n a. m.
Kpworth Lngva 7 p. m.
Preaching Service p. m.
REV. A. C. BELL, Paator.
Sumliiy

In

CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.

AT

Boh I'mla whs a t.a-- l aon He never
Sunday. A. M.
fiirtot hta at1! tuottaffj and be wrote
.Sunday Bfhool P4B to 11.
tninv letta lo bet Knowlnt ahe waa
Preaching il to vz.
bob Divn, Thai "Unknown Taaan," blind, ha addreeted Ibe intera to hie
Sunday P. M.
e
Mlaa Mlnlle
Alwaya Waa a Good Bo, and Sant a eighteen veai old nhs-Sunhcnm Miisiunary Hind, 2:30 to
Kiaa Homa In Every Letter From tha Jonaa ami the kiiI rend Diem to the S:.i0.
Front Ha Went Beceuae He Sa. white hatnsl WOUUIt and wrote the
Junior B. Y. P V.. 3:30 to 4:80.
mother'a replltt
Kvorf tine of Hob
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Hia Duty
Davie' Idler ended trllb aome lUab an
Ptuaehhyt. s to o.
eipriasshm aa ilila
'Kiel uiotber for
Wedneaday P. M.
A few dait nun word nng ttteotUJlh
Prayer meeting; 8 to 9.
Ibe land that the Stara and Strlpea ai tne," or "tilv iinHhnr a hlg hug and
Klcb letter referred to
Thuraday.
laat had appeureil ou the lttle front klaa for me
..me Httlt Incident or Rob't rhlldboed
Women's Auxiliary mecta Thura-dnyIn I ratn e
Au "unknown Teian," the
in
each month at the church.
dlapatehaa tsald, had carried the fln' Ihlll be kneVJ n.nilrl he itigravel UP8B
Friday.
0
his uiotber a metnnry
up Vltn.r lti.ii.-when the t'anadlan
Choir
practice
in the eveninat.
Fought For World Fraetom.
captured thai Imiiortnnt link lo the
It waa in. aliMte a spirit tat adventure
leriuan tine
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
s ii, offer
Mavlie hi waa an "unknown Teian" thul pi. in pi, . p... i,
hta
Service every Sunday at 7 t. m.
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